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"Hats Off!" to our Superintendent. 
Ean PubliE 5Ehaal 
KENNETH I. R ITCHEY, SU,.ERINTENDENT 
CANEY, KANSAS 
The opportunity to write a few words of greeting for the 
Yearbook presents a challenge to me. This is one time that I like 
to s~ to the students of the Caney Public Schools that the door of 
the office of the superintendent of schools is open to you. I want 
to become better acquainted with you so that when you have received 
your diploma from the high school you can look back and say, "My 
school ~s helped open the right doors toward the future . " There 
is no greater satisfaction for the teacher than to have former 
students return to the school for visits . The progress that the 
graduates make stimulates a challenge to the teaching profession. 
The accomplishments of the students bring joy and hope to the 
teachers and to the future welfare of mankind. Let the memories 
of the yearbook remind you that each succeeding day is the scholar 
of that which preceded it. 
Kenneth I . Ritchey, Superintendent 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
A. T. Jone , Pre idcnt; Dill Roger, Noble 'otestine, Dud Briden tine, Charles Lingle, r., Elbert Baker. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
CLERK 
Yetta Liberman 
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Judy ulver, Vice-Pre idem 
Iva Call, Treasurer 
~illiam coHman 
SENIORS 
Jerald Lovejoy, President 
PO OR 
David ~etmore, tudenc Council 
La Donna Hicks, ecretary 
Loui e r:.· k rran ·s 
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DEA NA ALLI ON 
Kayette '53-'57, F.B.L.A. '55-'57 Officer- V-P 
- '56-'57, Choru '53-'56, Pep Club '53-'55, 
Playmakers '56-'57, Office Girl '56-'57. 
MAR TIIA BAKER 
Band '51-'57, Kayette '53-'57, Choru '53-'57, 
G.A.A. '54-'55, F.B.L.A. '55-'57, Latin Club '54-
'55, Playmaker '53-'57, 'akenak taff '56-'57, 
Kane Kan Editor '56-'57. 
DO~~A JUNF CALFC) 
Kayettes '53-'57, Kayette Officer '55-'56, Play-
makers '55-'57, Chorus '53-'57, F.B.L.A. '55-'57; 
Latin Club '54-'55, Guls Chorus '53-'57, Girl~ 
and Mixed Ensembles '53-'56, Band '54-'57, 
akenak and Kane Kan Staffs '56-'57. 
IVA \iARIE CALL 
Girls and Mixed Chorus '53-'57, Pep Club '55-'57, 
Cheerleader '55-'57, Playmaker '56-'57, Cla s 
Queen of enior Class '56-'57, F.B.L.A. '55-'57, 
G.A.A. '54-'56, Clas Trea urer '55-'57. 
JOE BFI LY 
F.F.A. '53-'57, Kay '53-'57, Playmakers '56-'57, 
F.F.A. Basketball '55-'57, Chorus '53-'57. 
CONNIF BUSTER 
~fixed Choru '53 '55, Girl Chorus '53-'55, Play-
maker '53-'54, Band '53-'55, F.B.L.A. '56-'57, 
Kayette '53-'55. 
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BEVERLY EDF. 
Pepperette '53-'57, Officer '56-'57, Kayettes 
'53-'57, Choru '53-'56, Band '54-'55, Clas Of-
ficer '54-'55, F.B.L.A. '55-'5"', Playmakers '56-
'57, tudent Council '56-'57. 
MARY ELLEN FRA K 
Girl ' tate at K. . '55-'56 I a High Honor. 
Playmakers '53-'57, Drum ~1aJorette '55-'57, Band 
'51-'57, Band Officer '56-'57, F.B.L.A. '55-'56, 
Laun Club '55-'56, Mixed Chorus '53-'57, Girls 
Chorus and En emble '53-'56, Co-Edltor akenak 
'56-'57, and Kane Kan taff '56-'57. 
BETTY COOPER 
Kayette '56-'57, Playmaker '56-'57, Playmaker 
Officer '56-'57, akenak taff '56-'57, Kane Kan 
taff '56-'57. 
JUDY C LVER 
Kayettes '53-'57, Kayettes Officer '56 and '57, 
Playmaker '53-'57, F.B.L.A. '55-'56, tudent 
Council '55-'57, cience Club Officer '55-'56, 
Band '51-'57, Girls Chorus and En emble '53·'56, 
\1ixed Choru '53-'57, Mixed : n emble '53-'56, 
c1ence Club '55·'56, 'akenak Editor '56-'57, 
.1\.ane Kan taff '56-'57, Cla Officer '53-'54, 
'56-'57. 
GE F FOWLER 
F. F.A. 1952-'54. 
PAT GRFGORY 
Kayettes '53-'57, Pla}makers '53-'57, Band '51-
'57, Band Officer '56-'57, F.B.L.A. '55-'56, 
\1ixed Chorus '53-'57, Girl Chorus '53-'56, 
\1ixed Ensemble '55-'56, Co-Ed1tor of Kane Kan 
'56-'57, akenak Busines \1anager '56-'57. 
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IRA HAUGHN 
F. F.A. '53-'56. 
LAOO 'NA HICK 
Kayette '53-'57, Playmakers '54-'57, F.B.L.A. 
'56-'57, Band '54-'57, G.A.A. '53-'55, Class 
Queen '55-'56, Clas ecretary '56-'57, Football 
Queen '56-'57, Chorus '56-'57, Pepperetts '53, 
tudent Council '56-'57. 
ROY H0~1B RG 
F.F.A. '53-'56, \1ixed Chorus '56-'57, Kays '53-
'54, '56-'57. 
BOB JE KI 
Fre hman Class 1n Denver, Colorado, Football 
'54-'57, Co-Captain '56, Basketball '54-'57, 
Track '54 -'55, '56- '57, Lettermen' Club 
'54-'57, Class Officer '54-'56, Clas King '54-
'55, cience Club President '56-'57, Chorus '54-
'57. 
EVA JO (HIX) LEDBETTER 
F.B.L.A. '56-'57, Kayettes '53-'57, Kayette 
President '56-'57, Playmakers '53-'57, Band '54-
'57, Girls Chorus '53-'57, Mixed Chorus '53-'57, 
tudent Council '56-'57, Kane Kan '56-'57, ak-
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JERALD LOVEJOY 
Lettermen' Club '55-'57, Football '53-54-55-Co-
Captain '56, Basketball '55-'57, Track '56-'57, 
Cla Ktng '55-'56, Clas Prestdent '56-'57, 
Band '51-'57, Days '55-'5 , F.F.A. '54-'55, Mixed 
Choru '56-'57, Boys' tate at Wichita '56. 
~!ARlO ~tACKEY 
Mixed Choru '53-'57, F. F.A. '53-'57, Kays '53-
' 54. 
PHILLIP JOLLY 
F.F.A. '53-'57, Kay '53-'55. 
ROBERT (BOB) LAYTO, 
Kay '53-'56, \fixed Choru '53-'54, '55-'57, 
Boy ' Chorus '53-'54, '55-'57, F. F.A. '56-'57. 
BO NIE M RRISON 
Girl ' Glee Club '53-'56, Kayettes '53-'57, Pep-
perettes '53-'57, ecretary & Treasurer of Pep-
perettes '57, Playmakers '55-'56, G.A.A. '53-'55, 
Mixed Choru '54-'56, F.B.L.A. '55-'57, akenak 
taff '56-'57, Kane Kan taff '56-'57. 
FREE\tA McDUFFEE, JR. 
cience Club '53-'54, Playmakers '55-'56, Foot-
ball '54-'55, Track '54-'55, Kays '54-'55, Choru 
'54-'55, Kane Kan taff '56-'57, Nakenak taff 
'56-'57. 
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CAROL O'REAR 
Kayettes '53-'54, Latin Club '54-'55, Girl Chorus 
'53-'56, Mixed Chorus '53-'56, F. B. L.A. '55-'57, 
Sigma Alpha '55- '57, Vice President Junior 
Class, Treasurer of F.B.L.A., Historian of Sigma 
Alpha '56-'57. 
RICKY PIESKER 
Football and Basketball '53-'57, Band '53-'55, 
Track '53-'55, Student Council Officer '55-'56, 
Playmakers '53-'56, Officer '55-'56, Lettermen's 
Club '54-'57, Nakenak and Kane Kan '56-'57, 
Class Officer '53-'55, Boys' and Mixed Chorus 
'53-'56. 
RAYMOND RINCK 
F. F.A. '53-'55, Kays '53-'57. 
BARBARA SANDERS 
Kayettes '53-'57, Chorus '53-'57, Band Twirler 
'53-'57, Class Officer '55-'56, F.B.LA. '55-'57, 
Vice President '55-'56, tudent Council ecretary 
and Treasurer '56-'57. 
GLENN RIGDON 
Football '53-'57, F.F.A. '53-'57, Vice President 
Lettermen's Club '56-'57. 
BETTY RINCK 
Mixed Chorus '53-'56, Kayettes '53-'57, Latin 
Club '55-'56, F.B.L.A. '55-'57, Band '53-'55, 
Kane Kan and Nakenak Staff '56-'57. 
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CO~NIE STOCKWELL 
Kayettes '53-'57, Pepperettes '53-'54, '55-'57, 
Mixed Chorus '53-'57, Girls Chorus '53-'56, 
F.B.L.A. '55-'57. 
JOE TAYLOR 
Kays '53-'57, F.F.A. '53-'57, Basketball '53. 
DONALD SMALL\t'OOD 
Chorus '53-'57, F.F.A. '53-'57. 
MARGARET 5MITH 
G. A.A. '54-'55, Girl Chorus '53-'56, tixed Choru 
'53-'57, Kayettes '53-54. 
ORMA VI I G 
Mixed Chorus '53-'57, Girls Chorus '53-'56, Band 
'53-'57, Kayettes '53-'57, Playmakers '53-'54, 
'56-'57, Latin Club '54-'55, F.B.L.A. '55-'56. 
LOI WAGNER 
Kayettes '53-'57, G.A.A. '54-'55, Student Council 
'54-'57, Pepperettes '56-'57, F.B.L.A. '56-'57, 
Girls Chorus '53-'56, Girls Ensemble '55-'56, 
Mixed Chorus '53-'57. 
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DAVID U'ETMORE 
Band '53-'57, Band Officer 
'55-'57, Chorus '53-'57, 
tudent Council '54-'57, Kay 
Officer '53-'55, Football 
'53-'56, Basketball '54-'55, 
Class Officer '53-'54. 
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Linda Fields, Treasurer 
Betty Flesher, Vice-President 
Ralph Field 
JUNIORS 
Joe Kennedy, President 
SPONSORS 
Marion Tyler 
~lary Ann Estes, ecretary 
Frances Ourrows, Student Council 
Harmon Me Oee 
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JUNIORS 
BILLY ALL! 0, 
MARCIA ALI.I 0 ' 
LLOYD AR UTAGE 
GAR) A HER 
VIRGI lA BI 'HOP 
VHWA BOOrH 
A ORA B II 
GORO BR Dl·ORO 
RFTTY RRINKLE) 
FRA. 'CF A RRO'iL 
l.OI 
PAT Y CORLE 
J • E CO\\ , ' 
LLOYD DICK I~) 
PATTY OUR. IIERL 
KARE.' EA LEY 
SIIARO:-: EA, TERLL 'G 
LOI EDI~:-; 
\\ARRE ' F0\1U, ·o 0:-.: 
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JOAN ERNEST 
MARY AN ESTES 
ADRIAN FAIR 
SHELIAH FEELER 
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K ARE Rll CK 
J A "t. 'F R 0'\l BOTTO\• 
\IARIL Y ' SMITH 
JERRY RO ,ERS 






~IARIAN PAT"I hR 0.' 
FLO A.,' PO~ZhTTI 
JERRY POTTS 
LO I ROPER 
SARAH III~!. DO.' 
IIALTAYLOR 
GEORGE RO 
R ARRARA HORT 
J. C. WINKLER 
SHIRLEY RO S 
BORAY ~IPSO. 
S E U INKLER 
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SOPHOMORES 
LARin \!.1 ISO\ 
\~IT\ \R,OLD 
RIC 11\RD \RIIII RIO 
IRI ' \ IlL< 1\: 
\HI.\1 \ ll;\RTO\ 
DICK B \RIUTI 
1.1.\ll· R IH 1.1.\f't I R 
D.\RI.A BOLI·S 
JUD\ ORIGIII 
P [.(,(,'I BRL KI.I:'I 
JI~RRY BRYA~ 
Ll L B STER 
\1.\Ril. Y:\ R.\IG 
\lAX ROCKER 
L.\RR 'I CROll. I 
DOROTII'I Dl. ·~ JlDY HLI.D 
L l.l.LA l :\RIIART Sui:: FLf.SIILR 
BII.l. I.R:\E .. f TI\1\IY FRf E\1 \. 
JOA:\ I RUDI.I:\1. OR\',\ Ill I.S 
KRIST! II \IT \IARY IIOPPI~S 
PI ARI. II \t (,If:\ \1.\Ril~ 1101 SI~R 
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I I ORI.:\1. JOII so:-; }l\1\1\ 1.0\'I;JO't 
KARl·. !'; 1\: !'1;:-.;ARD 1m1 1.0\ti.HY 
I.ARR Y I..\ 't To:-; 
T0\1\1\ \11~ I ~ 
TO!'oi't \11TCIIhl.l. 
I.DDII. \10:\J.i: 
Dl :\I. \lcB H(';l; Y 
!.A Jl '.\ .' \1cGI~r\L 
\\ARRI~ :-;E\tBY 
I.I~DA ~OTI STI~F D.\~!'\ I[ Pl: RRY DOS R.'\U 
BRYAr-; OD0\1 IIARRY POLl.hT DONl':A RI IIARDSO~ 
R CIII.l. 0\tEN GI.E!';DA PRICE LEROY ROGER 
SOPHOMORES 
}A\H~ . TIIOR~BURG 
III:LE~ \':\:-; 
RO~ \1 D \\II Ll.l l.R 
GARY SIIAU 
JI: RR 'r 'liiOR I 
\l'\R Y J 0 Sl\11' 0 . 
1\:l: ITII \1ITII 
PIIII.l.IP ST \ :-;ni. Y 
J t O"t STI.\'l: R 
\111\:I. T\Yl OR 
T0\1\l't TIBBLT 
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Bill Tyler, tudent Council 
Joe Blair, Trea urer 
\d Thomas Haro 
FRESHMEN 
Ermalee Oi hop, ecretary 
SPO ORS 
Bob Layton, President 
Lewi Labadie, Vice-Pre ident 
Dimple B rown 
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FRESHMEN 
JOII~ TKI:\SO:\ 
MIKJ~ lHKI: R 
}b\~ BAR:\I· TJ' 
I· RU)[)IJ Ill l.l.\1'\ LR 
\IARII . \ BIRCIIJ~ R 
Bll.l . BIRD\\ I. I. I. 
I: R\1Al.U~ BISHOP 
JOI BLAIR 
Ill 
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I l.\11 H BRIGHT 
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I LI.A \1\1. CALL 
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JlD\ Cll T I 
1.\RR\ Ol.TII\RP 
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}011.\. \ DU :\ 
R \\ MO D Dl II. ITI 
T0\1 I 1:--; . I~\ 
Sll \RHO IITZ 1\1\10:\S 
GARY FOLK 
(,J ORGI FR '\:\KS 
jl\1\1\ 11.\RRIS 
IIIRl.l.\ 11.'\l(,ll\ 
\1\RILL 11.\\l s 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
FRO T RO~: Sue Winkler, Lois Wagner, Jerry Potts, Bob Jenkin , Barbara Sanders, Beverly Edens, and iar-
garet Franks. SECOND ROW: Mr. Ritchey, Superintendent, Judy Stever, Eva Jo Hix, Marian Mackie, Phillip 
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F ATEO: Ronnie ~1orri on, Betty Rinck, 1ary I· lien Fr nks, P t Gregory, Martha B ker, Judy Culver, 
Donna Cale -, Eva Jo llix. TA. '111 'G: Hetty ooper, 1r. Huffm n, pon or, Fre man lcDuffee, Bob Jen· 
kin , Rick Pie ker. 
KANE-KAN STAFF 





.FATEO:RettyRind:,Martha Baker, Pat Gregory, Judy Culver, Mary Ellen Franks, Oonna Cale , Eva Jo 
llix. TA. '))I~G: Betty Cooper, Bonnie \lorrison, \lr, Huffman, pon or, Freeman McDuffee, Bob Jenkin , 
Rick Pie ker. 
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HOMECOMING 
After the Crowning 
Ql I·.E:-; !.aDO~:-;:\ and at· 
tendants. I.oi~ 9..1gner and 
"haron l.asterling. 
\PI. PI! KT R crowmng 
our Queen, LaD 0 • .\ 
Ill< K of 1956. 
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Kane-Kan Queen 
IVA CALL ROYALTY 
Kane-Kan King 
GLEN RIGDOM 
FRONT ROW: Mary Lou Bridenstine, Jeanette Huffman, Iva Call, Lois Cales. ECOND ROW: Lewi Labadie, 
Jimmy Lovejoy, Glen Rigdon, Gary A her. 













MARY LOU BRIDENSTINE 
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FRO:-;T RO'W, eateu \1rs • • ain, I. llix, President; \1. Patter on, Vice-Pre iuent ; S. Flesher, Secretary; 
0. Role , Trca urer. I· CO~O RO\t, tar.ding : K. Rinck, 0. Cales, B. Cooper, I. Call, C. tockwell, B. 
ander , R. Eden , R. Rinck, 0. lli . on, . Bush. THIRD ROW: \1. hanks, M. Allison, P. Durscherl, ~. 
Vtmng, \t. Inger on, J. Scott, F. Burrows, M. Estes, J. llarris, B. Flesher, l.. Fields. FO RTH RO\\ : 
B. \torrison, 'S. \tar hall, B. \tulherin, R. \lcCammon, P. Corle, \t. Raker. FIFTH RO\\ : S. Easterling, J. 
owan, 1.. Cales, \1. , mith, \1. Jud,on, L. \\agner, '~ · Eden , V. Booth. 
SENIOR KA YETTES 
FRO:ST ROV., 'eated: L. '1\-agner, K. Ea ley, • . V.inkler, • Sheldon, II. \lorri , J. Culver, P. Gregory, 
1.. Hicks, K. Kannard, F. Johnson, K. Jlait. SECO~D RO\t, Standing: \1. Haye , M. Rogg., M. Burrow , 
P. Brinkley, I. shlock, L. :-.:otestine, J. Fields, J. Bright, \t. Haynes, E. Call, L. Liberman, L. Earhart. 
THIRD RO\\ : J. Friedline, D. Rigdon, P. l.es man, J. tever, M. Craig, D. lcRurney, D. Richard on, 
1.. \lcGinnis, . Ingerson, C. Cook, K. Quiett, C . • taton, • . Presley. FOl RTll RO\\: K. Mackey, L. hort, 
E. \tilliam on, \I. Oridenstine, M. impson, J. Barnett, L. Patterson, • Layton, \t. Morris, . Rircher, S. 
\tiller, \\. Barton, N. J one . 







FRO. T ROU': J. C. Winkler, Phil tankley, U'arren Edmunson, !\1r. Hilliard. 
SI· CO D ROW: Jerry Potts, Joe Bei ly, Gary A her, Jerald Lovejoy, Johnny 






FRO. 'T RO\t: u an Inger. on, Detty Flesher, Barbara Sanders, Luella Earharc, Sharah heldon. BACK ROW: \fary Helen 
Inger on, Jeanne Harris, Dick Barrett, \irs. Tyler, Joe Beisly, ue Winkler, Mary Ann Estes. 




llal Taylor, Joe Taylor, Loyd Dickey, '.!arion \lackey, ~arren ~ewb}, Orvie Hines, 










FRO. T ROW: lr. I· ields, C. Carroll, \I. Mackey, 0. Hines, W .• ewby, E. Aright, D. Boomershine, '. Holeman, 
L. Buster, C. Russell, J. Atkinson, T. Finney. SECO, "[) RO~: P., tandley, G. Rigdon, A. Fair, D. mall wood, J. 
Lovejoy, J. Phillips, R. Wheeler, L. Armitage, L. Allison, G. haw, J. Edens. THIRD RO\\: G. ~ewron, II. Taylor, 
J .• horr, G. Brommenberg, F. Ros , C. Rylant, K. Finney, J. Thornberg. FOURTH ROW: B. Kelly, J. Short, J. 
Kennedy, '-1. Crocker, W. Kaiser, G. Folk, P. Jolly. FIFTH RO~: J. Bei ly, T. Lowry, B. Layton, J. Taylor, J. 
Phillips, D. Rau, L. Roper, L. Dickey. 
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Seated: Yetta Liberman, Secretary; June Cowan. Standing, from left to right: Deanna Allison, Mary Jo 












FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA 
Seated: Sue \\inkier, Pre ·ident; De-
anna Alii on, Vice-Pre ident; Jeann-
ie Jlarri , ecr tar}; arol O'Re r, 
Treasurer; I.aDonna Hicks, • tudent 
Council. Standing, FRO~T RO\l: 
Donna le , Iva C II, Connie tod:-
well, Betty Fie her, Linda Fields, 
Mr. Coffman, ponsor. SE 0. 'I) RO\l: 
Connie Bu ter, Oarbara Sander , 
Beverly Eden , \lari lyn mith, Lois 
!~dens, Flo nn Ponzetti. THIRD 
RO\l: Loi \lagner, Jayne Rowbot· 
tom, Bonnie \lcCammon, Bette \lul-
herin, hirley Hos , Barbara • hort, 
Karen Easley. FO RTH RO\\: Bonnie 
lorri,;on, Eva Jo Hixs, Betty Rinck, 
Verda Booth, \larian Patterson, Patsy 
Corle, andra Lind ay, Katy Soah. 











Beverly Edens, tudent Council; June 
Judson, President. 
owan, ecretary & Trea urer; Betty Cooper, Vice-Pre idem; \fary Beth 
PLAYMAKERS 
FRO. T ROW: ~f. Baker, D. Cales, P. Gregory, I. Call, B. Cooper, \t. Baynes, J. Bright, D. Bole , B. Fie her, 
L. Fields, J. Harris, . Easterling, \1r . Franks. FCO. 'D ROU': E. Hix, L Call, B. \lcCammon, D. Allison, • '. 
Vining, D. Ros , F. Burrows, J. Scott, heldon, \f. E tes, J. Cowan, L. otestine. THIRD ROW: M. Judson, 
B. Eden , D. Garrett, M. Taylor, M. Franks, L. Cales, D. Richardson, \f. Ingerson, P. Durcherl, K. Ea Icy, S. 
Inger on, S. Haughn. FOURTH ROW: D. Barrett, D. Jenkins,K. rruth,B.Simp on,J.Winkler,J.Potts,J. Beisly, 



















THE TIGER HO 
LO ISE FRANKS 
Sponsor 
E 
~lary Fllen Frank ............ Erma Lowrie 
Bob 1mp on ............... (~fac) Mclnto h 
Joe Bet ly .................... Arthur Hale 
arah heldon ................ Aunt phia 
~1ary Helen Inger on .......... \fr . \furdock 
Dick Barrett ..................... 0 wald 
Jerry Potts ......................... Yami 
Betty Cooper .............. Petty Van E s 
\fartha Baker .............. ~fystery \loman 
Davtd Garrett .................. Thomp on 
???????????? . .............. . ....... Tiger 
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J· RO:-n RO\\: Donna Pontetti, I lorene John on, 
( h.ulene I.nJre , \larilyn Sue Bucher, Marti) n 
Craig, Beverly I den.,, I.oi,. \\ gner, Marcia Me· 
Kee, Jayne Birchel, Peggy llarris. I~COSD ROU: 
Sue Dunn, Charlene Epperson, D01 o1hy Dunn, Linda 
offm.tn, Carrie \kFall, I.llen Kay Uilliam on, 
Jud~ Perkins, Janet Sircoulomb, Jeanette Huffman, 
Sherry llale, l.1nda l.•nd<>ey. TIIIRD ROU: Karen 
Kennedy, Di.tnne Pearsall. FOUR'! II ROW: Phillis 
Kannard, Judy l· ields. FIF111 ROU: Connte lock· 
"ell, Karen \lacke}. SIXTII ROU: Linda Akin, P 1 
Barlo ... , Carla \tunsinger, Sonnet tiller, Charlene 
Cook, Darla Boles, Conme Uhite, Judy Br•ght, 
Sue flu<>ter. SI·.VE~TII ROU: Anita Van, Alfreda 
\torrison, . hirle} llaughn, usan Lingle, Iri Court· 
ney, Karen Kannard, Bonnie \toru on, lly tever, 
Sharon Deffenbaugh. 
CIIEERLI.ADI RS 





\larilyn ue Bircher 





















FRO. T RO\\: F. John on, I~. \\ illiamson, 1.. Liberman, D. (ales, 1.. Wagner, I. all, E. all, M. 
lack y, B. lorri. on, \1. Boggs, \f. Haynes, (. , cockwell, I·. Ponzctti. 'ECO~D RO\\: . Fitzsim-
mons, !\;. Vining, B . .\!orris, S. heldon, •. Ingerson, \\. Edmunson, G. Asher, K. Easly, M. E te , 
J. Culver, J. Cowan, P. (.regory, S. Easterling. THIRD RO\\: II. Van, (.Henson, M. Simpson, J. 
Bright, \1. Craig, \1. !·ranks, H. llolmburg, D. Smallwood, I.. !lick , . \\inkier, F. Burrows, C. 
eaton, I. Ashlock, J. cott, .\1. Baker. FOlJRI'll HO\',: E. llix, I. ourtney, . Layton, K. Kannard, 
J. tever, D. Rau, J. Lovejoy, B. l. a}ton, J. Bei ly, B. Jenkins, D. \\etmore, B. ander , J. Bar-
nett, \f. Briden tine, \f. Morris, S. Bircher, \1. Judson, pianist. 
RO:-.iT HO\\: \lr. Gattns, J. Lovejoy, B. Jenkins, J. Potts, R. Piesker. 
1:-.Jf) RO\t: \\. Kai er, (. ( arroll, G. Asher, J. \\inkier, '·Rigdon. THIRD 
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FRO TROW: . Vining, J. Culver, M. Raker, L. Cale . ECO ·D ROW: F. Ponzetti, J. Harri , F. Burrow , M. Taylor, 
K. Hait. THIRD ROW: . Jone , D. Richardson, G. Price, L. Fields, M. Allison, J. Friedline, L. Coltharp, R. Dewitt. 
FOlJRTH ROW: J. Deen, G. Bradford, L. Roper, L. Jolly, J. Blair, G. Franks, R. White, M. Crocker, G. Asher. FIFTH 
ROW : B. ander, D. McBurney, L. Hicks. 
A. T. Estes 
Director 
BA D OFFICER 
Pat Gregory, ecretary; Sue Winkler, Student Council; Mary 
Ellen Franks, President; lary Lou Bridenstine, Treasurer; 
David Wetmore, Vice-President. 
Mary Ellen Frank 
Drum Majorette 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
FIR T ROW: J. cott, . Winkler, heldon, . Presley, P. Gregory. SECOND ROW: M. Bridenstine, K. Quiett, 0. 
Cale , • Bradford, J. ~inkier, M. Patter on. THIRD ROW: P. Holt, B. Layton, L. Patterson, K. Smith, P. Our cherl, M. 
Morris, I.. Liberman, L. Note tine. FOURTH ROW: B. Simpson, B. Jenkins, 0. Wetmore, W. Edmunson, II. Taylor, J. 
Barnett, J. Byran, B. Tyler, E. llix, J. Lovejoy. FIFTH ROW: M. Franks, E. Call, M. Hayne , S. Ingerson, S. \1arshall, 
M. Baker, B. !orris, 1. Estes, C. taton, 0. Jenkins. 
Barbara ander LaOonna Hicks 
Diana Me Burney 
Mary Haynes Ella 1ae Call 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
OUR BULLPUPS 
FRO. T RO\\: Keith mith, Rick Pie ker, Rob Jenkins, Tom Lowery, llal Taylor, Glen Rigdon, David Jenkins, Mike 
faylor, Don Rau, Jerald Lovejoy, David \\etmore, Jerry Potts, and Jim Lovejoy. ECO:-;D ROV.: Coach Gatta , tanager 
Don Armitage, Freddy Ro , Lloyd Armitage, John Phillip , Rob imp on, George Ro , David Garrett, Phillip ~rand­
ley, Louis Roper, J. C. Winkler, Gary Asher, Warren Edmondson, ~tanager Gary haw, and A s't Coach Staton. TIIIRD 
RO\\: Larry oltharp, Jerry Ernest, Jerry Bronnenberg, Jerry V.inkler, Rill Tyler, Ronald V.heeler, George Franks, Kyle 
Finney, and Lue Ou t r. 
David Jenkins tackling a Raxter Springs runner m Homecoming game between Caney and Raxter prings. 




l lalfbac k- Senior 
Jerry Pot ts 
Quarterback-Junior 
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CANEY HIGH SCHOOIJ BASKETBALL TEAM 
Jerry Potts, Coach Thomas, George Ro s, J. C. Winker, Jerald Lovejoy, Joe Kennedy, Rick Piesker, Ass't. Coach 
Gattas. 
Caney- 46 t. Pats. 52 Christmas Tournament 
47 eodesha 45 Fredonia - 3rd place 
c 65 Riverton 60 
at 
A 33 Dewey 60 Cla s A Di trice Tourna-
E 44 Elk City 59 
ment 
y 44 Altamont 48 
49 Peru 62 
v 63 Dewey 59 
56 Baxter pnngs 59 
c 51 edan 65 
H 48 Elk City 46 
E 59 Galena 45 
R 27 edan 64 
R 50 Altamont y 39 
v 69 Cherryvale 53 
A 53 Independence 57 
L 
E 









FRO T ROW: J. . Winkler, Jimmy Lovejoy, Walter Kaiser, Rick Piesker, Jerry Pott . 
ECO ' D ROW: Coach Thomas, Jerald Lovejoy, Richard Artherton, Don Rau, Tom Lowery, 
Joe Kennedy, Coach Gatta . THIRD ROW: Lou1e Hill, Manager; Bob Jenkins, Adrain Fair, 










FRONT R0\1:': Joe Kennedy, ~aher Kaiser, Don Rau, David Jenkins, Timmy 
Freeman, Phil tandley. E .0 D ROW : Coach Thomas, J. C. Winkler, Jerald 
Lovejoy, Jerry Potts, Gary Asher, Coach Ganas. THIRD ROU': \like Taylor, 
Jimmy Lovejoy, Keith mith. 
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EIGHTH GRADE 
r RO'I,T ROW: . Bright, President, . Brandfor, Vtce-Pre ident, F. Miller, ecretary; J. ~ircoulomb, Student Council. 
I CO\,!) RO~: J. \litchell, •. lloleman, D. rmitage, J. Huffman, J. Winkler, D. \IcC andless, J. Fringer, J. '1\ inkier, 
. llale, (. Endre , E. Todd. TIHRO RO\t: Mr. chooley, Spon or; D. Bradshaw, R. Bolinger, 1. Culver, H. Day, 1.. 
impson, . Defenbaugh, J. Perkins, • Lingle, C. \lun inger. FO RTII RO\t: L. oles, B. Gillham, \1. Roger., B. Kelly, 
I. llouser, D. Knotts, L. Oliver, J. Robertson, < oots, L. lli on, -.Sanders, A. Morri on, L. offman. FIFTH RO\t: 
F. \lcOuffl'e, P. Clark, L. Bellmyer, G. Gre~g, G. mith, R. Toney, L. .\lurphy, D. <;titt, 0. Roger, R. Fecht, E. johnson, 
P. Barlow, \I. Franks. 
SEVENTH GRADE 
FRO:o.;T RO\t: R. Wetmore, J. Thomas, D. Pearson, tever. ~~ CO~D ROW: Mr. Hender on, ponsor; j. Taylor, 0. Pon-
zetti, Marcia .\lcJ...ee, P. llarri , C. Epperson, J. Bircher, L. Henson, C. Bishop, Mr. Huffman, pon or. THIRD RO\t: R. 
Haughn, P. Kell)', D. llison, J. McFall, T. Hamilton, 1.. Aiken, ~- Coots, P. Kannard, A. Van, R. Owens. FOURTH 
ROW: J. hort, 0. Griffin, A. Van Tas el, . Fredline, Reed, K. orle, P. Henman, • Dunn, mtth, R. Ross, 
Ritchey, J. Arnold. FIFTII ROW: J. titt, \1. Goodrich, J. Perry, R. Van Tas el, R. anders, J. \fcBurney, B. Cochran, 
E. Roper, T. Fleming, K. Kennedy, 0. Williams. 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
FRO:\T ROW : Sherry Hale, President; Peggy Harris, Vic e -President ; Janet Sircoulomb, ecre-
tary; Julie \\inkier, Treasurer; Margaret (· ranks, ~tudent Counc il. . E( 0:\D RO\\· Joy }· ringer, 
Charlene Fpper on, Marc ia \lcKee, Donna Ponzetti, Linda Aiken. THIRD ROW : ara Sanders, 
Joan Robertson, Connie \\hite, ( harlene l: ndres, Diane Pearsall, Karen Kennedy, Phyliss 
Kannard. FO RTII ROW: T. (. . Huffman, ' ponsor ; Linda Oliver, Pat Barlow, Su an Lingle, 















FRO!\T RO~; Johnnie Huffman, President; Frank \1iller, Vice-President; Frank Mc-
Duffee, , tudent Council. ECO!'.D ROW: tanley Reed, am Holeman, Chuck Bright, 
Tom (ulver, Don Iii on, Jim Taylor, Darrel Bradshaw, John McBurney, Dick Griffin. 
THIRD ROW: Jim Mitchell, Roger Bolinger, Gary mith, ~lerl Roger , Rex Toney, Bill 
Cothrin, Ron Ro • FO RTH ROW: Fverett Roper, Ed John on, Gary Gregg, Bob 
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Left to Right, FRO TROW: D. Pear all, D. Ponzetti, D. Knotts, L. Lindsey, J. irculomb, J. Robertson, P. Harris, D. 
McCandles , 1. Roger • FCO D ROU· L. impson, G. ,regg, J. Perkin , M. Franks, J. Fringer, P. Kannard, M. 1d.:ee, 
C. Fredline, . Richey, D. Bradshaw, G. muh, R. Bolinger, B. Gilliam, I.. Aiken. THIRD ROW: K. Kennedy, C. Epper-
son, Marolynn Burris, B. Kelly, P. Oarlow, J. 1cBurney, D. Uilliam , L. Coffman, J. Arnold, J. Eden , R. Fecht, L. 
ole , T. Fleming, J. Taylor, and . Lingle. 
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JR. HIGH FOOTBALL 
FRO. T RO\\: J. Thoma,, R. \\etmore, C. Bright, 
shaw, I.. Bellmyer, R. Ross, \fr. McBee, Coach. 
')impson, J. !Iuffman, P. lark, R. Toney, R. Fecht. 
. Ritchey, R. Day, F. \1iller, I.. ole , F. McDuffee, D. Brad-
ECO. ·o ROW: G. Gregg, V. Roper, G. mith, J. \1cBurney, L. 
JR. HIGH BASKETBALL 
FRO T ROW: . Ritchey, T. Fleming, D. hort, J. Thomas, E. Roper, J. McBurney, R. Wetmore. ECO D ROW: J. 
Huffman, J. Mitchell, D. Brad haw, R. Toney, L. oles, T. Culver, F. \tiller, . Bright. THIRD ROW: G. mith, G. 
Gregg, R. Fecht, V. Roper, B. Gilliam, E. Johnson, Coach, ~tr. McBee. 
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FRESHMAN'S BASKETBALL TEAM 
~ -1 -- ~ - -;;;;,II 
. ..,... - -~~-.....J 
FRO. ' T RO~: George Frank , Freddie Ros , Rob Layton, Lewis Labadie, Jimmy Harris. -E 0 . D ROW: Larry 
Jolly, Jimmy Phillip , \like Baker, Joe Blair, Raymond OeWitt, Coach taton. 
JR. IIIGII CIIEERLEAOERS 
Judy Perkins, Karen Ken-
nedy, Alfreda Morri on, 
Carla Munsinger, Linda 
Coffman. 
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BOOSTERS 
Bob Sonnemann Agency 
General Insurance 
Import Store and Beauty Shop 
Caney Hardware 
Verle J udson 
J. and H. Beauty Shop 
Gregory's Style Shop 
Estes I.G.A. Grocery 
Southwest Auto Supply 
Caney Hospital 
Be n Frank lin Store 
Louie Hill In surance & Rea l Estate 
Jake L. Liberma n 
Perrill Dry Goods 
Cowan Tire & Home Appliances 
Phi/co and Maytag Appliances 
Caney Valley National Bank 
J. E. Elliott Grocery 
Caney Shoe Shop 
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BOOSTERS 
Dale's Lunch Graves' Funeral Home 
Baker's Drug Store Rogers Cleaners 
Dr. Ivan L. Koplin Scott's Jewelry Store 
Gregg Theatre Dr. Doyle 0. Burch 
Roger's & White Service Station Caney Electric Company 
Sawyer Clothing Store Caney Food Bank 
Caney Daily Chronicle Caney Cafe 
0. E. Woods Lumber Lacy's Drive Inn 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
SENIORS OF 57 who attended school at Washington 
their 3rd Gr. Yr. 
(below) 
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